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. Occupants of the Fnrd sedan that
planged the bottom of a 10-fo-ot

ditch at Seventh avenue andTen-ty-sixt- h

street Saturday night are
wondering today what supernatural
power intervened to prevent the
demolition ot the car and serious
injuries" to themselves.

la the machine were Mrs. August

;.
' '.lie Arr--3 on Attf. 5 printed tbe following pronv

. fcta ca tclilf the; Cock Island city and county"
governmental '- -.

1. Enforcement of tbe liquor laws, including
the aale of intoxicant beverage in aoft drink

' parlors and the. traffic tin hooctf and bootleg'
, - whisky.' r- ' " - --

. 2. ; Closing of disorderly bouses and driving
. from, tbe da of prostitutes, street walkers and

their male consorts. ' v

r 3. Elimination of tooLgambJinjr, if any exists.
4. Removal of slot machines and like gamb- -

.

lingHevicea. ,. , --

i "This is to be no spaamodic clean-up- ," City
"' Attorney cott said. "We are going to make it ;

thorough and lastingWe sk the cooperation
of the public and urge that any citizen who has
knowledge of law violations call Chief Cox or
Sheriff Miller, or both, and give them the infor- -

.mation. We are going to clean house and the
strict enforcement of the law will continue at --

,

least as long, as the present city administratiarr
is in bffe." .

x
. v

Sheriff Miller reiterated 'Mr. Scott's state- -.
i ment. "The county and city have joined forces

and we arcgoing through with this thing if it's
the last thing we do. We want the police to help
us and with that cooperation granted, we prom-
ise that the community-wil- l have nothing to
complains of in regard to law enforcement."

This is Sept. 25. Conditions against which the
- city and county authorities pledged themselves jto

act on Aug." 5 still prevail in Rock Island.

V Worth While
fAHCsoaoeTeasus

rlce yesterday nomine, unnni- -
jinly west on record by stand-- 1

Xl 'te u uPPrtln tn PbUc
ement (or making Rock Island

S cleaner and aafer city by the
. ampression of conditions that have
Ironght the city into disrepute in
ft eyes of its neighbors,
. The congregation of Gloria Del
ehtrch wishes to place itself on
leeord before this community as
Handing solidly behind any
ment tuat tends to the moral lm-- 1

Movement and security of Rock Is--
land as a place of residence," says
tiie resolution adopted St the senr-i- e.

"We wish our ofBcials to know

VerPlaetsef 437 Eighteenth avenue 1

A, Moline, who was driving; her
husband and T. DeJaeger, 439 Eigh

ter CmNe, ee lath WFar Oessrertera, rMsher's UeMMtwa
Zephyr Vara, feer-fel- per ball 33 lain a the beavjr

teenth avenue A. None of the pas-
sengers was scratched and all that
happened to the car was the dis-
arrangement of the sea( cushions.

Mrs. 1 VerPlaetse was driving
FIFTH AVBNUK. MOLWB

south on Twenty-sixt- h street As

Make Your Own Comforter j

the car approached the intersec-
tion of Seventh avenue two other
machines were passing, one going
east and tbe other west. Mrs. Ver-plae- se

drove between the two cars,
but was unable to stop oh the oth-
er side of the street The machine i J

that we will sustain them in . any
konest endeavor they initiate ' in

iflnt desirable direction, and we
tub heartily to commend The
arfjis for the attitude it has ed

in tbe crisis through which
our city is passing." , ,

. Methodists Also Act.
" Tbe following was adopted' by a
vote of 500 persons in attendance
at tbe morning service of the First
Methodist church yesterday morni-
ng: .

Make them from materials of j .Here at Lundt & Co. yoti'll findwent over the curb and into the
ditch. The front wheels barely
touched the ground and the ma-

chine was left hanging by its rear
wheels at an angle of almost 90

Prettiest Arms infFrance

complete stocks of 'coverings,
fillings, yarns and trimtnmgs in
wide varietyall . the desired

- articles to use in the making of
, comforters. y

,v
v

quality, insuring long wear and
satisfaction. ' Then too, you'll
probably want one to match the
color scheme of your room. ;

degrees.
' No glass wss broken, scarcely a
dent appeared on the fenders and
the passengers, aside from being
shaken, were unhurt.

Mrs. Verplaese was Saved from
injurjprobably by clinging to tho
steering wheel, while the other pas-
sengers held to the seats. An interesting feature is the low prices which pre-v- ail

on Comforter Batts. Silkolines, Challies and Crc- --

tones now offered in a special selling

. "we, tbe members, attendants or
fte First Methodist church of Rock
Island, desire, in this public way,
to express our approval and apprec-
iation of tbe stand taken (by The
Argus of this city in its att'tude to-

ward law enforcement and 'the el'-

s fort for a cleaner social, life. We
commend the article which brought

; forth the declaration of city and
county officials, Aug. 5, and we
commend also the persistence with
which it has followed that declarat-
ion with a request that promises
be fulfilled.
- "We Join with The 'Argus in an
appeal to tbe city and county offi-

cials that they redeem their sworn
pledge to the city of Rock Island
by enforcing the law, to' the end
that ours may be a city comparable
with the best in public morals.

" "Signed for the congregation, ,

"J. Jl. CHAPMAN, Pastor." '

II. S. WILL AID

FOLK At SMYRNA

Cotton Comforter Batti of De--.

sirable qualities at Saying
Comforter Coverings at

Moderate Pricings
London, Sept 25. A Reuter's

dispatch from Athens says-tha- t .A-
dmiral Bristol has informed the

j Greek government that the Unite-- Adrianh ehsllie ia Cretonne eomtorter cover-in- c.

3i-inc- medium anddesigns, all :..:i8cpatlerna, ylrfl 19cdirk patterns,
yard . ,

RHistitehei (omrbrtee
batt. TSxtM she. fine trsde

sr.'.'S $1.00
Rilverdown Wool Slid cot-
ton mliN batt. teAfbrtet
sis, nun, 1 Crt

MtlKh line attritiaed estton

ite 72U0, ack fa.fcO

Housewite Use MMcbed '

cotton eamtorter battU
aeicbt, f

72100 Site, tKh 4la0
' Solid color, bent irade OAfc

inrhes, )Srd ...... faOL

Silkollne, bret grsde, only
41 patterns to e-- 'JQ

'. lti't from, jard

States will undertake to protect
with destroyers the removal of the
remaining 150,000 refugees from
Smyrna if Greece provides the
mean sot transport.

The Americans further under-
take to provide shelter and sus-
tenance for the refugees, and they
fix a limit of pee week for their
embarkation.

The 'Greek government has
gratefully-accept- ed the offer.

BALFOUR ASKS

ARMENIAN AID s

Here's Mademoiselle Edmonde Guy and her arms which just won
first prise as the most beautiful in France in a nation-wid- e contest Beacon Robing Beacon Robing

Warns League Assembly Massacre for Infant' RHFor Men's, Women's and Children' Robe
of Greeks and Armenian Re-

fuges Is Imprdtg. ' 1 36 inches wide, a very tine grade deep nap 27 Inches, for children's robes, excellent Sf t
fabric, cftmes in the light shades, with flow--r

and juvenll designs, , . COr
yard ............ U7CGRIGGS,5 75cIndian patterns and figured, colors

blue, brown, tan and gray, yard, . .

Sjpecial Elayer Bargains
PiMerhl KevinsComforter Mstn-iSil- ,

.

Main Mot

Genesa, Sent. 25. (By the Assq.
ciaied Press.) The Earl of Balfour
told the assembly of the League el
Nations today that a masacre of
the Greek and Armenian refugees
in Smyrna Is impending. He said
Great Britain was ready to give
5,000 pounds sterling to a relief
fund and he appealed to the other
coantrles to contribute. i

Lord Balfour especially asked
the Persians, representing the only
Mussulman country here, to do
what they could toward relieving
this situation and Prince Dowleh
of Persia, offered to give ell the
teVct lie could in promoting the re-
lit f worit and to Berve as a media-
tor if necessary.

According to the British report
the massacre had been set for Sep-
tember 3J.
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p nnhrift Baneenmsf 01 iA beautiful full size 88-no- te Whitney
(Kimball Made) Player Piano, mahogany
case, slightly used, pumps and plays like Up
new fully guaranteed. Included free, a HI Ij i RearMain -- Floor; West Aisle,(Smyrna dispatch on Sunday

laid Mustaiha Kemal Pasha had
let. September 30 as the, date by
vhich tbe evacuation of the 60,000

auei player bench, ;.. selected list of new
piano rolls, and delviery to your home.v

Terms: tf "f A Down long time to pay
v tpXU the balance, .

or more refugees remaining in
Smyrna must be completed.)

FILE CLAIMS r
Saxophones ; Thrift

Sale SligMly Usefl

Phonographs LaneAGAINST BANK
" v "
Total of $8,693,900 Asked Br

Here in, this ; new section
you will ' find 6. tables de- -

voted to the display and
sale of dependable quality
merchandise, (no seconds,
no short lengths, no job
lots). Articles of apparel
arid for the use in the home
at prices that will instantly
appeal to women wishing
to economize.

A small payment
down w

x, SI
per week on balance

RECORDS FREE
WITH EACH

INSTRUMENT.

Brand new Conns on sale ;fijf
Creditors of Defonet Sight and

Day Bank of St Louis.

St. Louis. Mo., Sept. 25. (By
he Associated Press) Claims tot-

aling $2,633,900 against the ct

Night and Day Bank were
Bled today in the office 6f the re

this week U$85. LESSONS
FREE. We teach you to play
this fascinatins instrument

Easy payments arras

SPECIALS
Thrift Table No. 1

22xt5 inrh bath towfts; tlify are th txtre
heevy double thread navy towels, '

an extraordinary value, Tuesday ajVC
only, each

Thrift Table No. 2
ano yards 4 to and Prmeb
serge, all wool fabrics, colors navy, fQ
ropen, taupe, fray, brown, black, VfSC
Tuesday only yard

Thrift Table No. .W J -
2000 yards of outint flannel, llfht colors.

Edison Dia-

mond Disc. . S50
Edison Diamond
Disc, large (grwjr
cabinet D I
Victor Tlctroln TI,

any 5JVictor Tic- - (gOO
trola IX. oak
Kimball $180 QQA
machine
Edison 2KK
Ambersla . . . dOO

ns
The Merchandise oh These
Thrift TahleWill Be
Changed Daily and .Will Be
on Sale at the Low
Prices Advertised for the
One Day Only

standard brand,

STUDENTS' VIOLINS

$9.50
A' good medium priced

violin suitable for students
and beginners, well ' made
and good tone a violin
that will develop into a val-
uable instrument we in-

clude bow, case, extra set
Brings, rosin and instructor.

full pieces, . 1

Teesdar easy, leC 2 Cno reaanaats,
yard

order of deeds. D. V. Ross, spe--
ial deputy of state commissioner

of finance, said he expected to pay
wsdltors whose claims were all-

owed 75 cents on the dollar. It
estimated, however, that the

nk'S creditors will lose approxi-M- y

11,000,000 when final liquid- -
ttioB ia effected., '

"is book assets of the bank are
'Wed .at $3,291,667,, but these in-
clude "cash items" of $785,530,

nich are alleged to be worthless
ad unsecured loans of $765,000.
Among those directors indicted

n charges ot Accepting deposits
sfter the bank was known to be in

failing condition are former Gov-
ernor Major and Judge Allen of
we St Louis court ot appeals.

The largest deposit creditor isTvnorranhirnl TTnlnn v a

Thrift Table No. 4 r-V- ;

iooo yards of Sterling e--4 ilea bed sheet- -

And othersy
Come In tomorrow and make your

. aelection. Ing. tiont nraiiy woven lakrw,
limit 10 yards to a easterner. 39c
Tuesday only, yard . I.

Piano Word Rolls
Thrift Table No. 5 ,

Why Should I Cry Over YouT I too yards of renrierett ii Meaehei... . ...... . . .ifclalm amounting to $27,000. tW Three O'clock In the Morn- - piiiow nunc wen anowa nrsae
27cfor quality, limit of 10 yards te a

customer, Tuesday only, yard.

Phonograph Records
'The Sneak flDancing Fool ; . , 1

Hotlipa -- VV
Tou Can Have" Him, I Don't Want

Him.
I Wish There Was a Wirelesa To

Heaven. V !

Vhy Should I Cry Over You. "V

One, Two, Three, Four, Hawaiian Trio
Missouri Waltz, Hawaiian Duet

lank was closed last January as
the result of alleged "loose" trans-ictlo-

or Arthur Meinings, the
(ashler, who is under indictment
h connection with the institutions

llure.

ingy.
Nobtiay Lied. ,

Swanee River Moon,

Georgia.

' A a.

Watch the Thrift Corner in

our ad daily. A special
: space calling attention to

the merchandise on sale for
the following day,

" Shop in Thrift Lane
It Will fife Worth

While r

Thrift TabU No.
m t'bndrens tine KtochaM eVeasss. rberiie-an- d lJ 1 elainrolorvsUeB teandte " R'; 'IS M year. lues to ai eefci i'VC S ili Teeadair only .each 1 ,

1

Licensee to Wed !

And a score more just as ar U)
ular, usual $1 selections.X
Choice for this week at 5$o.

Jnk B. Le Peber. Moline
Js.Cora M. Stanley...:. ...MoUne--

1511 Sixth111 E. 2nd St.
Davenport Ave, .

Moline,

"odore R. Stenger. Moline
Edna Charles. ... . .Rock Island
e W. Francis.... Rock Islandgl M. Carpenter .Muscatine

Jjwrd Kinney i.Rock Island
fyHartman Rock Island
iJja W. Hoover vge V. Plemon8.......8fivis
rpj.Eert ..Rock Island

& Dowling Lw8Aeaha via,
I

Vimvo Company""
Hi

',V.T.' '"r--


